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Event Report: MBCA Cars and Coffee
January 10, 2015 @ 9am
Our first MBCA Cars and Coffee event was well-attended with new
and old members alike coming together for some warm morning
refreshments in the cold weather.
We had a wide variety of cars show up, from new models, to early
classics (80s models), to true classics (60s models). Everyone
enjoyed meeting several new members who made it out for the first
time. More pictures are posted on page 3.
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President’s Message
Hello Houston Section Members,
Our January 10th Cars and Coffee event was a huge
success! Approximately 16 members braved the chilly
weather to meet at a Starbucks on the Katy Freeway to
chat about their cars and enjoy a cup of fresh coffee. It
was great event and everyone really enjoyed the lively
conversation and fellowship with their Houston Section
friends. I was very pleased to see several new
members attended the event, as well as some longtime
members. We plan to expand our Cars and Coffee gatherings in the future and
we’re currently looking for a larger coffee house to host our next event.
Our combination New Members’ and Valentine’s Dinner is rapidly
approaching… This year we will be gathering on February 7th at 6:30pm the
Museum Park Café at 1801 Binz Street. This restaurant has gotten some
great reviews and its central location makes this an easy trip for anyone in the
area. Everyone is invited to attend this annual event, no matter how long you
have been in the club. This will be a great opportunity for you to enjoy an
elegant evening with your significant other, or your friends in the section.
We have a great schedule of events planned for 2015. In addition to the
events listed, we will also be adding other events in some months. Our goal is
to offer a wide variety of events, at different times and days, to allow our
members to participate when their schedules allow. This year will also see a
very special event, the Houston Section’s 40th Anniversary Celebration,
which will be held on October 3rd!
This event is in the early planning stages, but you can expect a Grand Gala
and a very special evening with your friends in the Houston Section. Mark your
calendars now and be sure to check out future editions of The Houston Star,
for additional details as they become available. Your board of directors is
committed to making this a breakout year for our section. Why not join us at
one of our upcoming events and see what the buzz is all about!
Steve Russell
President
MBCA- Houston Section
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Continued from page 1
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New Members’ Dinner and Valentine’s Dinner
February 7, 2015 @ 6:30pm

The Houston Section's New Members
Members’ Dinner and Valentine's Dinner will be
held Saturday, February 7, 2015 at 6:30pm at Museum Park Cafe. Museum
Park Cafe, located in Houston's historic museum district, is one of Houston's
newest restaurants and has received many accolades from both reviewers and
customers alike. A three course meal will be served. If you're a new member,
membe
this event is just for you as we welcome you to the Club and celebrate
Valentine's Day.
ay. If you're single, don't worry, you won't feel left out. This
Valentine's season, we're also celebrating the love of Mercedes
Mercedes--Benz vehicles!
The cost to attend is $100
100 for couples or $50
0 per person. You can RSVP and
prepay at http://www.mbcahouston.org/prepay
http://www.mbcahouston.org/prepay-rsvp.html.. The deadline to
RSVP and prepay is February 4
4. Be sure to RSVP and prepay
repay ASAP; Space
is limited!

Event Details:
What: New Members’ Dinner & Valentine Dinner
When: Saturday February 7, 2015 @ 6:30pm
Where: Museum Park Café
1801 Binz Street Suite 110, Houston, TX 77004
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Mercedes-Benz at the Houston Auto Show
January 21-25
Every January Houston is graced with its annual Auto Show to show off new
cars to the public. Mercedes presented several new models at this year’s
show. The newest models which were shown include the GLA, CLA, and the
new C-Class. In addition, the rest of the range was also shown, including highpowered biturbo V8 and V12 AMG models behind closed quarters. Here are
some pictures of this year’s show:
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Mercedes-Benz at the Houston Auto Show
January 21-25
Outside the regular show area, several classic cars were exhibited. Among
them, this beautiful 1957 190SL, known as the “Red Baron” was presented.
Accompanying the car was a plaque which said the following:
“I am classic, not old. I am awakened, not restored. I have character, not
perfection. I am a car, not wall art. And if you’re curious, I’m neither male
nor female; But I do have a name. –Red Baron”
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Upcoming 2015 Events
Here is a preview of just some of the events we have planned for the rest of 2015. Details
to follow as they get closer:
March 7 – DIY tech session
Late March/Early April – Hill Country winery tour
April 18 – Track day at MSR in Angleton
May 2 & 3 – Wheels & Keels
May 23 – Centerville trip – 10th anniversary
June 20 – DriverSource Tour
July 18 – Family-oriented event
August 8 & 9 – Louisiana casino overnight trip
September 19 – St. Arnold brewery tour
October 3 – MBCA Houston Section 40th anniversary celebration
November 14 – Members appreciation dinner
December 5 – Holiday party

For Sale:
2005 SLK350
Contact: Ted Ankrum
(832) 581-2913
ankrum@sbcglobal.net

2005 SLK 350, Mars Red over Beige, 45,200 mi (11/10/2014) Comfort,
Premium and Harmon-Kardon packages, airscarf, auto, burled walnut wood
trim. Excellent condition, original owner, most of the miles on toll roads,
Michelin PS-2 A/S tires. $200 under Kelly Blue Book valuation for private
party sale, very good condition ($16,697 as of 11/10/2014).
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“For Sale”
Mercedes-Benz Automobiles, Parts and Accessories
Members: Ads are free to Houston Section members and will run for one month. If you
would like to renew the ad, you must email us and let us know by the first of month. All ads
are limited to 100 words and one photo.
Non-members: May post an ad for Mercedes-Benz automobiles, parts or accessories for
$25.00 per month. Ads for non-members will run for one month. If a non-member wishes to
renew their ad, they must pay an additional $25.00 for each month. All ad fees are due by
the first of the month.
Ads for non Mercedes-Benz automobiles, parts, or accessories will not be accepted.

1982 300D Turbo diesel. 414k mi. Good body and interior, no structural rust. New
radiator and a/c compressor installed in spring 2011. Last serviced by the late MB
repair legend, Helmut Holder. Needs engine repair and paint. Excellent restoration
candidate. Vehicle being sold as-is. Price lowered to $500. For all inquiries, call
Joseph: 713-487-8197.
E-mail: editorjoseph@gmail.com.

Have a Mercedes-Benz automobile or Mercedes-Benz parts or
accessories for sale? Email the editor at: ali.durvesh@gmail.com with
your text and one photo, per above guidelines.
All information contained in any classified/for sale ad is the sole responsibility of the individual advertiser. The
Houston Star is not responsible for the accuracy or reliability of said information. The Houston Star reserves the
right to review each ad submitted and to reject or discontinue, revise, and/or reclassify any ad at any time for
any reason. Individual advertiser is responsible for all proofreading and verifying of all information of the ad. All
photos submitted must be in digital format; no printed photos will be accepted.

MBCA Houston Section
PO Box 7218
Spring, TX 77387
www.mbcahouston.org
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We’re rebuilding the Houston Section
from the ground up and are always
interested in your comments, or
suggestions. Please email me at:
steverussell2436@comcast.net with
suggestions, or comments.

Welcome New Members
Benjamin Borgen
Quan Ma
Michael Seder

Kenneth Brush
Angel Ojeda
Steve Wilson

Thank You for Renewing
Your Membership
Vladislav Bayer
Lindsay Botsford
James Cooper
Jay Curry
Lloyd Dias
Bill Ehlert
Brian Fogarty
Arlyn Hausmann
John Perillo
Pablo Pulumbarit
Alexandre Van Meerbeke Duque
Michael Worsham
Some photos used in this newsletter are
by special permission of Daimler AG
The Houston Star is the official publication of the
Houston Section, MBCA, and is provided solely
for the benefit of its members. Opinions and
ideas are for information only. No official
authentication is implied by the editor/publisher,
MBCA, MBNA, MBAG or DBAG. No inference
should be made that the products or services
advertised or reported herein have the approval
or recommendation of the editor/publisher,
MBCA, MBNA, MBAG or DBAG. Consult an
authorized dealer or qualified mechanic for
specific applications to your vehicle. Material for
publication may be sent to MBCA Houston
Section, PO Box 7128, Spring, TX 77387.
Deadline is the 10th of each month for the
following month’s issue. The editor reserves the
right to edit, and to refuse, any submissions
and/or advertising. Submission of material
constitutes permission to publish. Permission to
reproduce material original to The Houston Star
is granted provided proper credit is given.

